
Noilct l 'iilnn.n.' ' J li ll lil ill jllATTt tttTttTT't w A Farm For Kent

We have a tenant fori far jti
tPrinovillo ZPubito School Tfotos At a charter member o the

Crook County Cattlemen Atsoci iromlM). to 640 acres. Anyone
having such a place would do wellation you are notified that the firnt

moment lie came running In, Ins
hrouth nearly gone, his eyes near

to call at this ollice.
Jouk.vai, Kkai, Estatb Aok.vcv.

Stock boarded by day, week of
month. Fine saddle horses and
livery turnouts, Rates reasonable.
Good accommodations.

Remember us when in Frin
ville, and we guarantee that p'uor.
patronage will be appreciated
and deserved.

ly bulging out ol bin head. "Oh

mister, mister!" ho yelled, "Come I FEED UN

annual meeting of mid Association

will bo held at the court house in

the city of Prineville, at 10 o'clock

A. M. on the 4th day of February,
1U03.

.It is of the utmost importance

Oil IKK KMTUIW.-Oly- Uu Ilow.l,
CliarllaO Olirl.tlana.

AHHIHTANTM.- - lvt Hm.Hi, Kay II..iIk,
Henry Hiullh, lli.y Cauiilnif, llrtthn Klklm,
N.lll. tiny. Camilla Nuliru uirl llulh Taylor

Wilfnrit llolkniip ban boon ni k

for several days pant,

Itiiy Walker, wan on tho tick

Freano fropeirty For Trade,
out here, quick, my calf ban chawed

We have a house and eieht lots
in Hie city of Fresno, California,

your horse's anecdote off"

a WKliniNii nkaii. A certain lady
on the north Dido of Ochoco, has

that all Die members bo present, winch we desire to trade for farm
and that a thorough intorost belint tho fom part of lint week. ing or timber lands, preferably

timber lund. Parties who havetaken, by all the members, in the
Stanley Morrill was on llio nick BOOTH & C0RNKTT, Proprietors.affairs of the Association. either will do well to investigatelint the flrnt ol IhhI week.

If, for any causv you are unable tins offer. Will pay difference in
Loid Yancey, has returned t

been making a wedding dress for
one of her daughters, who has been

going to school, but hat now drop-lie- d

out, It seems queer what that
feeling of "love" has upon a per-

son, It it like a mighty magnet
lUfto.il few grains of steel. We

to attend, nlease see that you are cash for gome choico property,
either improved or nniwhool after Hoveral week nlwunco,

represented by proxy, in writing.

ami give to your representativeLouie Coimninl, of llio IV grmlo Will sell tho above proixirty for
ciish'at a discount on what wyour suggestions upon any imporha dropped out of tchool.

tant matter that you think ought want in trade. This is a snap forllnnry Smith, win absent from

Prtneville-SIlve- r Lake
Stage Line.

, DICK VANDERVERT, Prp.
Carrying 9. J. 77ail and Passengers

Leaires Prineville Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, Good rigs,

someone. Call early and be theHi'lmol hint Monday forenoon.
first to make a bid.

Mary Coimninl, ha entered the Journal Real Ebtatk Aoencv.

dare not mention the names of the

contracting parties, but will be

glad to print their names in golden
letters when the filial words have
been sM)kcn, whiohwill make them

one.

In ft tuburb of Philadelphia
livea an old German couple mimed

V grade.

iooo careful drivers. Freight and Dassenrers wavbilled f. r Rend. T.avaCharlie KoUinan and Kulo

CIiuiiiIhts, of the IV grado were
Rosland and Silver Lake. C. I. WINNER. Aeent.absent hint Monday.

Uoviewn am being hurriedly Hklmmekopf. The' husband, Fritz,
made, in order to prepare for teata hat two dogs, of which ho is very

Prineville-Burn- s Stage Line.
CORNETT & OANTRELL, Props.

to come before the meeting.
Tho following clause it quoted

from the for your inform-

ation: "All annual duet shall be

paid to the secretary on or before

the day proceeding the annual

meeting. No momlier shall be en-

titled to vote at any annual meet-

ing unless his dues shall be fully

paid."
If you are in arrears in your

membership fee or annual due,

please comply with the above.

The Executive Committee most

respectfully urge your presence

and interest.

M, K. lttwis, President.

J, H. GiiAV, Secretary.

at the butt of tho week. fond, One it a pup, while the

Hcrt Harneii, after several day
xii kiuM. 1h wen on tho Hehool Mrs. Wiegans Carrying U. S. Mail, Passengers and Fast Express

other is quite old; but as sometimes

occult with dogs of different breed
the old dog it much smallca than
the puppy.

ground again. The Photographer Leaves Prineville on Mondays and Thursdays at 6 a. m
"Peru wat tomdings funny apoud assengers waybilled for Post, Paulina. Fife, Riley, BurnsMinn lainy McCallistcr, wa tho

guest of Until 1 aylor a few day For Photos that Satisfy and all way piints.dew dogs alreatty," said Fritz, who
week. C. I. WINNER, Agent, Prineville.wan showing them to a frier.d the

Wo have liecn informoI that
MixM Ada Taylor will not continue

other day. "Dot leetlest dog vat
the piggest." Mrs. Kkitnmckopf,
realizing that her husband had not r 1Notice of Guardian Bale.
made tho point clear, thought she
had better come to his assistance. The Bon Ton

Lunch Counter
Nolle, I. hereby Klnm that In nunmanw of

mux ly the lion, County OourtYou must excu o mine bus- -

of tun State d Oregon, for Crook County,Imnd, she said. "lie English lan- -

itllnii In tirolutt. t the reiiulnr term of ild
guidch he knows not goot. Vot lie

her ilutitu as a teacher m the

l'rinirvillc I'uldic School.

Hoy Foster, i HH'iiding iteveral

weeka on tin? farm. We wtiiect to

n't' a well inutnri'd farmer when he

returns to school again.

From recent olwervation it is

evident thut Hoy Cray i experi-

menting with an engagement ring.
We h(iH- - you will ho nucccssful

Hoy.

means is ilat the youngest dog vas

IMPROVE
YOUR EYE SIGHT

Eyes examined free. Er-

rors of refraction correc-

ted. Glasses fitted and
diseases of the eye treated

E. O. Hyde, M. I).

de oldest."

court to wlli-- On the 0th day of January A.

J'., 1HU3, the underpinned Kui"dian of the

Innon anil etat of Frank W. M'an, a

minor, will on, anil after the 20th day of

February A. I)., 1110.1, offer lor ale, and aellMother Knrlli now wears a wire

Is the place to get a good meal at short order day or ?
night. We also cany a good stock of lunch goods. f

Confectionery, Tobacco and Cigars
Call when you're in town and you'll come again. It

J. . CAMPBELL &-C- Props. I
about her waist. Hie British
tratiB-I'acili- cable has been com

pleted and on November 1, 1(102,

the first d telegram"Sihm Marnor," the liltlo liook

that the IX grade are to read, has

arrived. They are neat little book

si.nilar to "llurk's Speech," which

at prlv toe eale all the following dewrilcd real

pr.irty heliing-hi- to her aaid ward, to:Wit

Tbt Honth Weit quarter of tlx South Kaat

iuartr of Section , " the North Vet
riuarter of the North Kaat quarter and the

North Kaat quarter of the North Weat quar-

ter nf Section 17, all In Townhl 9 South of

Manxe IS Kaat. W. M., ainUlning 120 acVea,

altuate In Crook County, Bute of OreRon.

Ternia of aale, caah In hand at date of aale.

The realdence and poat office addreea of the

guardian U, Hum, Harney County, Oregon.

Dated at Huron, Oretpm, thia l&h day ol

was transmitted. A press dispatch
tells the story:

Charles J. Gliddon, of Boston,
we have just liniihed reading. sent the first cable message around

Idizin Ketehum had charge of

Irrigation Sewerage
Drainage

Water Works Roads
Parks

Surveys) and Plans .Made
Terms .Moderate

AJdrcHs; Alfred F. Scars,
Mem. Am. Society, C. E.

C War. Hlk Ptld, Or

the world by the now circuit. The

circuit is tho first of the kind to be

completed, und tho British cable
the IV and V grade pupila Mon

January A. D. 11KO.

Martha Adamm,
Jnn.H (iuardian.

day. She filled the vacancy caused
1... ,1... Au:......lin nf tin, fnriiier
I.V III,- I uniKiiiiLii.il .........
teacl.e The school hoard is try
inf to Becuro a tenrher for these

The Superior
Washing Machine

The attention ol the public is called to the fact that the SUPER-
IOR WASHING MACHINE is, like its name, superior in all all res-eo- ts

to any other on the market. For practical proof of which we
will come to your house and superintend your washing

FREE OF CHARGE
fhe washer can be found already' in manj homes in Crook county

and- is giving entire satisfaction. We have agenU in the various set
tlcments in this county who will show the merits of the washer o
parties, interested may send orders to me at Hay Creek, Oregon.

H. G. Kibbee, General Ag't for'Crook Co'

from Vancouver to Australia form-

ed the connecting link.
Mr. Olidden started his dispatch

on .Saturday, November, 1, at 9:15
A. M., addressed to himself. It
read:

"Boston, Nol. (ilidden, Bos

Notice to Electric Customers.

Your attention is-- called to the

monthly lighting rates, which will

be found in the last part of Section 20$ TO $25 WEEKLY
ton, Mass., via ancouver, Britie

Work at vour own home. Nolit), Ordinance 122, which reads ascable to Australia, around the
canvassing. Work legitimate andfollows :world."

This went as an ordinary tele Evening until 10 p. n, .05 per
candle nower : evening until mid

honorable. Address

Home Work
21 Spring St., Seattle, Wash

gram, taking its place with the
night, .Ofi per candlrsjiowcr. All

two grades."

I'r.ifemor Orion inhered the

pupils of the different room to-

gether Monday morning to spend a

short time in singing and to tell

thrill how rapidly the time was

flying, and, that over half of the
school year had expired.

Frank Taylor s'tit last week

over on Haystack. It seems like

Frank HjH'iids large rtion of

Inn time over that way. Wo are

not ahlo to find out whether it is

farm matters or some other at-

traction that draws his attention
over theie.

After ft vacation of a week, which

regular business of the telegraphic
night lights .08 per 'candle power.and cable companies by which it

had to bo handled; and it wns re Residences, churches and halls

special rates. Residences wereceived in Boston, by the Western
given a .04 rate for this reason

Music StudioThey are supposed not to burn their
Union Telegraph io Company at
12:35 a. M. on Sunday, thirty-nin- e

FRANK BONNEY.

RESTAURANT AND BAKERY

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
MEATS.

Sirloin Steak 25c 'Milk Toast 15
Steak 35c Coffee 5o

Porterhouse Steak 50c Ten 55
Porterhouse Steak for two. . .$1 00 Milk

lights only when fn actual use, and

in no case to burn lights all night
in unoccupied rooms.

hours and twenty minutes after
the message left Boston. Miss Ethel Kinsr. Teacher

A few errors occured in trans
Beginning Novemlier 1st, 1902,

mission, tho message arriving after Piano, Organ, Violinwe will charge an .08 rate on all
was necessary on the account of the

night lights unless hasit long journey as follows:

"Southport, (Australia), Nov. 2,

Gleddon, Boston, Mass., around
the world."

TERMS REASONABLE .

Coffee Cake. . ; 10c
OYSTERS.

Cve Stew 35c
Fresh whehin market.

Pork Chops 25c

Mutton Chops 25c

Ham 25c

Eggs, extra 10c

Chicken, any style 35c

been granted for same.

We positively will not furnish
Sales Agent for Music and Musi

scarlet fever, school commenced

again on Monday, This break in

tho school has caused a gfentsdeal
of diatnrhance in the different

rooms, and we hope that it will

not lie necessary any more during

cal Instruments.eurront to lights not purchased
from P. L i W. Co. Where this

Regular Dinner 25o from half past II till oneNextDoor to Kelley's Galleryfraud is found to exist service will

be discontinued without notice.

P. L. & YV. Co.,
Per C. L. Shattuck

the year.
Some of tho pupils have had the

pleasure of heing introduced to the
Jhe Grand Restaurant

Horses Wanted.
Mrs. L. Gemini, Prop.0

Meals all hours, 25c

Prineville Meat
Marketx

P. B, DOAK, PHOP,

New Shop and is TJt-to-da- te and Clean
Grinding your teeth on tough beefsteak is certainly
annoying but have you tried ours?

Our Sweats are Selected.
by careful judges and we use every endeavor to fur-nis- h

none but what is freh, tender and nutritious.

Wrk IMIIfmlr.

With the 0Kning of school on

next Monday we will have passed
five months of the present school

year, and there will remain but
four months. It seems difficult

for the pupils to realize the fact

thut, while more than one hull of

the term has expired, tho work is

not yet one half complete in many
resticets, and it will require extra
work on the part of the teachers
and pupils alike. All pupils must

pass the final examination before

going on wi)h their class. This
is particularly true of the VIII
grude class, 'This class consists of
some twenty pupils, bright and

diligent, who could handle IX

grado work, but to become high

LODGING 25o

The old reliable firm, the Seattle Auction
ami Sulci gublw, Incor(orted, which

hoMi apecial nle every day and regular
weekly auctlnui every Friday, irceive honm,
1 to 100 on consign.. int and advance all

shipping charges and Xf II on Commission, er
will buy your hornet ontriKht. If you have

any number of hone you winh to dinoM of

at the Seattle Market price, no matter how

far you are fpnu the city write tut full

and we will let ym knnw what the

prijeeare and how they are selling. All

Miller lildg., Prineville

NEXT DOOR TO BONJSTKY'8correspondence promptly answered.

young professor. He brought an
overflow of happiness to his homo

and Mr. Orton wears a broader
smile now than ever, The young
fellow is rosy and strong, but it

will no doubt lie some time before

he will be able to yield the raw-hid- o

with much severity.

a htohy. One night ft young
lady had ft new beau. He wag to

dainty and nice that she felt com-

pelled to caution her little brother
with talking ee unseemly. The

little fellow kept toasing the young
man for stories all tho time. Of

course ho complied with tho little

chap'H request. But as soon as

ono was ended he would set lip his

plea of "please tell mo another
tale." The young lady said: "My

dear, you should n it say tale, you
should say anocdoto." Well, before

bedtimo it began to rain. The

little boy wont to put his pet calf

in the shed out of the rain. In a

N. T. JoLLimt, Mr.
M. J. Walker, Auct.

1212 Western Ave.eattle, Wuhingtnn. W. H. HAYDEN
school pupils they must pass the

Stops the Oough and Works olf the Contractor and Knilder
Cold. .VIII grade final examination, the

hardest test in the public school.

Diligent work is required.

Lumber, $11 per m
Frsh Sawed Shingles $2.75

per m.

at SHIPP'S.

Laxative. Urnmn Quinint TnliK'tt cur. in JiTShi) next door to Dr. 's

residence on Main St.C"U in tme day. Ni, Cure, No Pa jr.

Price, 2ii ci'iita.

Shoes. A full line ol Ladies', Getist

and Children'! shoes. 8. J. i Co.

Prineville, Oregon
The Oregon Weekly Journal, a Demo-

cratic newapaper. 16 pugm, full of newi
all of It! $1 a year to any addreaa. The
Journal, P. O. Box 121, Portland, Or.


